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Diphtheria . Danjr Abtsent
No danger of diphtheria breaking
out among the pupils in the fifth
grade room at Lincoln school ; is
imminent Dr. Vernon A, Douglas,
county health officer, yesterday
announced afler finding that
throat cultures taken from the
children were with onlr one ex-
ception negative. - a child from
this room, absent from school last
Friday on account of illness, was
found to be suffering from a mild
attack oft the disease. , A second
culture Will be taken from the
child whjo 'did not test negative.

Case Proves Smallpox The
case of a man thought last week
to be; suffering from either influ-
enza or smallpox has proven to be
a light attack of the latter disease,
health officials determined yester-
day, when a slight breaking out
was noted on the patient. As the
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The Sine-Japane- se crisis In Man-
churia may upset the present
regime In the empire of .the rising
sun and " if it does Count Keigo
Kiyoura (above), a bureaucratic
statesman who formed a non-par- ty

ministry in 1924, appears to be
the likeliest personage among the
semi-retir- ed elderly diplomats to

head the super-part- y ministry.
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state goTer4meBt

. SILVERTON. Oct.' 27 Three
candidates were bligated in the
first and second degree' of. the
grange at the regular October
meetings of the Silverton grange.
These were June Drake and Mr.
and Mrs. Hildebrandt. the latter
two from Pratum. Three? new
names were balloted on als&
. ' At the meeting there were 18
visitors from the Silverton Hills
grange, Mr. and Mrs. Jones; from
the Maeleay grange and Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Edwards from the,Stay-to- n

- -grange.
The Economics committee dthe

local grange voted thanks tothe
Silver - Creek " creamery for donat-
ing Gutter, to Syring and' Banks
and tbe Golden West eompaay for
coffee, to the' Smith-Hugh- es boys
for their potatoes' and the Silver-to- n

Hills grange for Its help at the
Pomona meeting ; at Silverten on
October 21 , . . JtJ-,- -: t: ''Vf"

-- i
The grange voted to make, plans

to hold, a joint installation of of-

ficers with neighboring granges. :

S. H. Edwards spoke a the
so-call- ed "Cooke Plan". June
Drake explained the proposed
method of paying for the newly
acquired Silver Creek Falls ! state
park. - :.

- During the lecture hour the fol-
lowing program was given, reading
by Otto A. Dahl. piano solo, Edna
Overlundf reading, Jean Lathers;
readlngr Lewis Lathers; 'son,
Charles - Barnes; reading brace
Welgel; reading of jokes by var-
ious members. - -

Supper was served followlag the
lecture hour and following this
members danced for an hour to
music furnished by Mr. and Mrs.
C. Mulkey and Mr, and Mrs. M.
Mires. It was announced that the
Scotts Mills grange would. hold its
November meeting on the second
Friday in the month instead of the
fourth Friday, which is the reg
ular meeting night, :

TAYLOR ESTATE IS

VALUED AT S9074

Property left by W. A. Bllly
Taylor, for many years superin-
tendent of the Marion county dis
play at the state fair, has-- a value
of 39074 according to an apprais
al filed yesterday In probate
court. Of tnls 37500 consists of
real property including 144 acres
In farm. land in the count; and
$1574 of personal property Exe-
cutors of the state are Walter Tay-
lor and Ada Steelhammer, Ed
Taylor, ; Robert Craig and B. B.
Herrlck were the appraisers.

Patrick Barry, deceased, left an
estate worth $8200, appraisers re-
ported to the probate Judge. Of
this, $7,000 consisted of bonds of
the' city of Minneapolis. Twelve
hundred dollars was on deposit in
a local bank. The appraisal was
made by Frieda M. Oehler, Amanda-O-

lson and Martin F. Ferrey.
Property left - by Emanuel .v.

Peace., deceased, has ...value of
$15,965. according to an apprais
al filed .with the court. Of $7700
worth of real property left r by
Pence, $(500 consists of an equity
in 542 acres in Polk county which
is subject to a --mortgage of $20,-00- 0.

personal property left in the
estate was appraised at $8255. of
which a note of Robert D-- Pence
for . $ 4 892 " was the' largest single
item. Cash. In banks amounted to
$ 241 S.Penee left 7864 shares of i

mining stock -- of $1 a share and

Registration to be Open up
To November 8; Event --

To be at Theatre

Seventy-si- x babies were offi-
cially entered In the Veterans
Baby Show during the first days
of registration Monday, and offi-
cials In charge of the show are
confident that an entry list of
well over three hundred babies
will take part In the health exam-
inations, baby beauty shows and
baby pageant which the Veterans
of Foreign Wars will, conduct at
the Hollywood theatre during the
third week of November.

Included among the early' en-
tries are babies: Stephen Toycen.
James Toycen. Mary Taylor, Betty
Lou Wetzell. Sharon Davles. Lois
I, Hunt. Evelyn . Martin, Adelma
Lake, Mary . Joan Lake. Beverly
Gritton,. Loretta D. Wirth, Donna
Macklln, . Nancy Bertelsen, Eliza-
beth Apple, Kay And Jean Dele-pi- ne

Richard, end Garner Arm
strong, .Glen Potter, Claude Mar-
tin, Vern Hill, Leardlne D. Wlck-Ize-r,

Roy and Delmar Schwa-baue- r,

Walter and Robert Snyder,'
Howard Wood, Marina I. Goe,

Storhow, Robert Addington, Ql-w- ln

K. Davies, Terry Kemp,
Charles Schofleld, Richard N.
Don, Peggy Frants, Jimmy and
Joan Bunnell, Roger Hume, Har-
old Larkins. -

Registrations will be accepted
until November 8, at the baby
show headquarters at 466 State
street. .

'

A special silver loving cup will
be awarded to the prettiest "red
bead" boy and girl that are judg-
ed, at the baby beauty show, also
to the youngest baby and the most
perfect pair of twins.

Max Alford of
State Force is

Assigned Here
' Corporal Max Alford of the
state police has been" ordered to
transfer to Salem, effective the
first of November. Alford will be
an additional member of the stall
In the Salem district malting the
sixth man on duty here. He was a
member of the state traffic police
before that body was transferred
to the new state police depart-
ment.

Paul Parsons, patrolman at St.
Helens and Kenneth Healea at
Clatskanie will be assigned- - to
duty at Astoria.

Headaches

Nerve racking,
sickening' head-
aches are often
caused by eye
strain.
Have you had an
optometrist ex-
amination?
May we advise you
in the care of your

not
like,

state for the world -- trar veterans
bonus commission, and one of the
first things he did upon his return
was to sign up for membership in
the T. M. C. A. It takes more than
a turned ankle to keep Jerry
away from the "Y" gym.

Tbomaa Hcflin, Jr la evi-
dently following: In the foot--,

steps of his illustrious (?) fath-
er. At least press dispatches said
he had led a riot during an elec-
tion, and like his father, the
former senator, from Alabama,
he was unsuccessful Since Hef-li- n

was voted ont of the senate,
press news have been lacking
in Heflln uproars at Washing-
ton.

; "Farewell Massage Sent by
Hoover." This headline appeared
in an afternoon publication yes-
terday, and for some . time the
reader was str-tle- d. But come to
find out It was only the presi
dent s farewell to a Frenchman.
It Ism little too early for a presi-
dent to deliver a farewell message,
and some political prognostics tors
think it Will be even longer than
1933 this time.

if. M. Campaign
To Reach Goal

With total subscriptions of
31500 reported at noon Tuesday
in the, Y. M.: C. JL canvass, work-
ers moved sear to the final goal
with only $1200 remaining to be
raised to complete the budget of
118,500.- - Captains and team men
decided to mop up the remaining
amount this week and will hold a
luncheon Friday which is hoped
will ' be victory luncheon; ; All
workers are urged - to complete
their job and report Friday boob.

A I r p 1 ne Class Scheduled
Twelve boys mating ait thef. M.

'
v C. A, on Monday evening to organ-
ize a model airplane club decided
to bold their class after school on
Wednesday of each week, starting
on November 4. . At this' session
they will begin work o- - a soaring
Slider. After the boya become ac-
quainted with the general princi
ples of model airplane eonstrue--"
tion each will undertake some pro--I
Ject of his own. At some date to

f be decided noon later the nroiects
"Willi be judged and a prize,-probabl-

summer camp expenses, will
be awarded the winner. : Oscar
Gin siren, high school student, will
be the Instructor. Thirty boys hare
signified their Intentions of tak-In- r

un the aimlane work.
' Trespass' notices printed on

canvas 15c. 2 for 25c, Statesman
- - t- -

Rrgi4ratioM.Opcn Registration
v for the second. term of the night

mt-r'-J- tK classes held at the' high
school Is now open. The new term

. will start on November 16 accord- -
lng to present plans. Enrollment is

,' limited to 12 members and $2 tu-
ition fee is charged. Cereral wom-
en already have registered for the
next 'term. Registration may - be
made with either T. T. MacKen- -.

ale, vocational supervisor, or Miss
Gertrude Atderson of the Oppor
tunity school. At present, classes
In sewing are being held on Tues--

' .taw TIT A .1 i.j' mv...
nights. '.. ; ;' :

. You can makeyoura a "spooky
party with decorations anG novel-
ties purchased from the Commer-
cial Book Store.

Hill Here- - Today Judge Gale
S. Hill comes to Salem this morn-
ing from his home In Albany to
hear the case of Meadie Durant
vs. Ray F. Durant. Plaintiff al-
leges that L. W. Burant, before
his death in February; 1928,
deeded the ' defendant one-ha- lf

acre of land in Wood burn but In
tended to make the deed to giro
plaintiff, his wife, a life estate
Interest In the property;" The
court is asked to alter the deed,
the plaintiff claiming it was exe-
cuted by fraud. "--' ..

'

Extra special rates for-perma- n

ent guests are now oeing oiiereo
by the Hotel Argo. ,

-- Cakes Given Transient Tran-
sients eating at the quarters on
the third floor of the city hall yes-
terday; received an ; unusual treat,
cake. Along with a supply of bread
a local bakery sent 12 day-cA- d

cakes for the "flophouse" bill of
fare. Yesterday morning 71 men
were "served and increasing num-
bers are expected each day. In
addition to articles of food, the
cooks say they need more plates
and mush bowls.

If your Hallowe'en party Isn't
Quite planned yet, the Commer-
cial Book Store can offer valuable

'ideas and supplies.

Tap- - Dancing Popular T h e
new tap dancing feature this year
added to the gymnasium I class
program for women at the j Y. M.
C. A. is proving popular, accoruing

' to R. R. Boardman, physical di-

rector. ' Two eight-minu- te classes
Ytot at tha mnrnliir anil nen.

Ing'gym periods under the dlrec--r

tlen or. students or miss Aima u.
Currey Instructor in physical ed
ucation, at. Willamette: university.

' -- . '- : - -

.Special "SlccTBe o f f 1 e I al
board of Ihe Y.' W. C." will meet

- in- - special 'session' this morning at
10 o'clock to work on the board's

- part fa the Jubilee pageant which
Is- - to be presented November 6.

-- Thl afternoon at 3, o'clock the
...high; school'. Girl Reserves will
' siMt it th "V. W. for the same

purpose.. ... ..,

Ross Smith. Center and Church.
for tire bargains.

"Soon Class Announced A noon
gymnasium class for business men
will start "at the Y SI. C. A. on

t Thursday. according to R, R.
Boardman,' physical director. The
class will last from 12 until 1:00
o'clock.' Similar classes In other
cities have proven very popular be-
cause many men are usable to at-tez- .1

afternoon and evening ses-
sions on the gym floor; . -

McAdams Visits' OfficeBilly
McAdatas. special delivery carrier
who has been ill sinee the last ses-
sion of the legislature, visited his
friends at the postofflce yester-
day. He Is recovering Quite well
from the illness which came upon
him while he was serving at his
position of mailing clerk for the

' senate. --.. - - --
: nt

The latest in Hallowe'en', Ideas
can be carried out "with supplies
from the Commercial Book Store.
183 N". C&mM. r . ,

i dabs Meet Today Student or-
ganisations meeting today during
the activity period' at the high
school are; home economics, Sci
cnce, Latin, Commercial,' and girls'
double; qtrartef . "The sophomore
class' will hold its meeting at this
time ' ' thetomorrow in assembly
hail. :. ,.'. - r .
!'

One-Accide- nt' Reported Sarah
Lansing,- - Lincoln etreetr and J.

" Kapphahn werethe drivers In-
volved, in the only automobile ac-

cident reported to police on the;
day shift 'yesterday.1 Damages re-suit- ing

from the mishap, which oc-

curred at Commercial and Hood
streets; "were nominal." ;T - V

- - ' - '
.

'..' 5 ; - -- r.
Make your Hallowe'en , parties

mere complete with Popcorn from
"Karmelkoro Shop," 130 S. High!

Reply, Filed A reply by -- the
plaintiff was filed yesterday -- in
circuit, court by D. L. Cumniine.
et aL, who made general denial
to the. answer hitherto filed - by
George M, Reeves..

DR; B. H. WHITE
Mht and Day Calls

External - Cancer Removed
- with medicine.

Office, 355 N. Capitol St.
rtione 5030 Salem, Ore.

Preparation of cumulative rec-
ords which are to be kept for ev-
ery school child in the county has
been begun, by Mrs. Mary Fnlker-so-n,

jcounty superintendent, ' this
week, records for children being
kept at the courthouse here when
the various schools do not have
ample facilities with which to
handle' the! work ;

; ifM.,, ':X"
The form being 'used by. the

county superintendent is one pre-
pared by . a committee of educa-
tional workers in the county this
summer. The pupil's complete rec-
ord is to: be kept through' the
eight elementary grades" and is to
furnish a basis for Improving his
work, transferring pupils to other
schools and giving a complete
check at any time to any teacher
of the exhibited ability of the stu-
dent. . . j :; r--

l . .The record will play an Impor-
tant part this year and In succeed-
ing years In the eighth grade work
since the formal eighth! grade ex--;

aminations heretofore furnished
by the state will not be used.

In addition to a . place for re-
cording grades, the blanks on
which Mrs. Fulkerson is working,
provides room to record results of
standard achievement tests which
the teacher will give. These tests
will furnish an insight to the
teacher on the type: of work the
student is i doing and will furnish
the county superintendent's office
with accurate and impartial infor
mation on the accomplishment of
various schools throughout: the
county. - i

. ;

. A, provision is also being made
for recording a mental test record.

Personal, data about each stu
dent, will be recorder on the .rec
ords. Questions asked of the teach
er reportingIncIude: ;

' How does the student's man-
ner and appearance affect others

Does he need constant prod
ding or does he go ahead with his
work without being told?

Does he get others to do what
he wishes? I'm

How does- - he control his emo
tions?

Has he a program with definite
purposes in terms of which he dis-
tributes his time and energy?;

A variety of indicated: responses
are printed for use of the record-
er. Among them are "tolerated by
others," "well liked by others,"
"needs occasional prodding,
"seeks and sets out for himself
additional tasks," "satisfied to
have others take lead', "some-
times leads In Important affairs."
"unresponsive, apathetic," 'usual-
ly well balanced," "aimless trif-ler- ,"

"aims Just to getj by," "di-
rects energies effectively with
tail Jjr uva.auaw pivfiiaui

J M S VISITORS

IT PLEISMLT

PLEASANT VIEW, Oct. 27
Sunday dinner guests ati the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John f ' Shilling
were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook.
Leone Cook and Mr. and Mrs.
Loyd Jarman of Summit' and Nor-
man Whitehead of Turner.

John Scbifferer and children
are recovering from attacks of the
flu. - ; - j ' ; I

Mr. and Mrs.William Morris
returned homei Thursday from
Hood Rlrer where they have been
engaged; In -- apple picking for N--

Bone. . '.
"

Hunters Home "
.

Walter Beardsley and Frank
Woods have just returned from a
trip south, going as far as Galice
where they were prospecting and
deer bunting. :'!':'.

Mr. and Mrs. Mathews who
have been living on the! Graybell
place for the past year, moved
away Friday. ,'L. ."j :

:i

. Mrs. Johnson and daughter Or-m- a

,ol Turner were visitjng Mrs.
Johnson's sistersJessie and Grace
Smith the latter parti of the week.

Visitors at the Joe Morris home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Hunsakers of Salem and Mrs.
Ted Whitehead and daughter La-vern- e,

of Turner. ,:.:

Miller Returns j

From Sales Trip
Raymond ' L. Mfller, salesman

for the George E. Allen hardware
company; returned ;; home this
week after' spending five" months
on the road In Montana, Wyoming
and the Dakotas ; selling for the
Majestic range company.' W
don't know 'what-har- d times are-liere,"- "

he said. - The combination
of low prices and drought there,
he", found.- - have -- worked great
hardship on the farmers. ' '

Oar. Weekly Special f

. . Tuesday
8 A. M. to 6 P M. Only

. . - Our Regular ; . ,

. Nut Sundae. V

Any Flavor,; INo Limits
. 1 -- ",: v .,

Watch for our special fea- -
tures every week at !H

The' Original Candy Spe- -
' cial Store ' -

' " DRUG' STORE . ; --

1S5 Nol;Com' Vi i Pbo 518T
y PeB8lar rAKencyr".
Orlginal3rrllow Front and

Caady, "Special Store of Salem
If It Comes Atom Schacfer's
, It's the Rest In Tow

G. J. Hewitt placed no value on
these shares.

CATHOLICS OUTLIfJEJ

H PROGRAM

- STAYTON, Oct. 27 At a meet-
ing in which practically every
Catholic family of the section was
represented plans were made for
an extensive building pr&gram.

The first building of the group,
all of which will be faced brick,
will be a residence for the pastor.
This is said will cost In the neigh-
borhood of $4000. The Geoders
house will be moved to other lots
and the parish house built on this
site. Mrs. Marie Pietrok, who own
ed two lots north of the Goeders
lots donated these to the parish at
the meeting.

Thia gives the whole block to
the church, since Mrs. Goeders re-
cently gave her lots and the
church already owned the four
lots on the east side of. the block
The old house on the northeast
corner of the block will be torn
down, and a brick house built
there as a residence for the sis
ters. As soon as possible a fine
new brick church will bo built,
just across the street, west of the
present church. The present
enurcn will be used as a parish
hall. There are five acres in the
plot where the church and paro--
chical school now stand. '1

Coffey Winner
Technically But

Rent Isrft Paid
A Jury trial of the case of Orev

Coffey vs. - Phil Gosser occupied
nearly- - three hours in Justice of
the i peace Miller Hayden'a court
yesterday afternoon. , Coffey
sought to collect $60 alleged due
for rent. Tbe Jury awarded aim
$1 and costs. -

In the small claims court. J. W.
Keller suit to collect $18 from S.
O. . Kim for alleged damages ten
livestock was tried." the judge al-
lowing' plaintiff judgment and
COStS... . r

( ,' - -

IpQC? Ufa,

say about these Fishes,
but they bein so nice -

man asoiaiea nimseu as soon as he
became- - ill, because h epreviously
had been1-expose- to smallpox at
Independence, contacts with the
case were : few. These few nave
been .vaccinated. ; . -

' ; :f ... '

Place your Hallowe'en Popcorn
confection orders early from the
genuine "Karmelkorn Shop 'V-1- 30

S. High St. ; ; . ;r;U-- ; ;

Ward Ixamed Administrator
Connell C. .Ward was named ad-
ministrator of the estate of
Maude L. Ward, deceased, in pro-
bate court yesterday. Appraisers
named were Percy A. Cupper,
Robert J j Simpson and Walter M.
Smith. There are two heirs, Con-n- el

C. Ward and J. Hugh Ward,
to the estate .which has an esti-
mated worth of $900.

Brother Dies Mrs. Myra
Shank, Salem police matron, yes-
terday received telegraphic word
that her lonly surviving brother,
W. H. Bliss of Hotsprings, Ark.,
passed away yesterday morning.
He had been. Ill for several
months. Mrs. Shank visited him
at Hotspr ings last May.- -

The 01l-tlm- e Serenaders will
play for the Hallowe'en dance at
Turner Sat. nke. Come for a
real old-fashion-ed time.

Sue on Mortgage Suit to fore-- .
close on aj mortgage held by A. C.
Snyder against Hanna O. Hoskins,
et al. was begun yesterday in cir--
cult court here. : Principal of
12400 together with interest and
costs is sought in the action.

File Deial A general denial
to the answer of the defendant H.
SteinbockJ et al, was made yes-
terday inJ,a reply filed in circuit
court by Tom Keloff. The latter
seeks money on a note
due from Stelnbock.

The delicious fresh and crisp-Karmelkor- n

eonfection product
will add to success of your social
affairs. Ask us about it at "Kar-
melkorn Shop130 S. High SL

jDistribiition Ordered Final
distribution of the estate of Mat-
thew, Dorman. deceased, has been
ordered b; the county judge here.
William I Dorman is administra-estat- e.

tor of th There are 1 1
heirs.

- Foreclosure oa Mortgage Suit
to foreclose on a mortgage was
begun yesterday by Hawkins and
Roberts against George D. A.
Beaty Principal asked for' is
$2108 together with costs. .

Pure linseed Oil 75c' per gal-
lon. WhKe lead $12.50 per ewt.
Building Supply Co.' Tel. 9111.

- Faculty Meet to Omtinoe At
the Willamette university faculty
meeting held Tuesday afternoon,
one hour was insufficient to take
care of the weighty business . oa
hand sol an adjournment ' was
made nnta today. '

; . Bankruptcy' ; Asked Bankrupt-
cy petltioi was filed In Portland
Tuesday by 'John M. Johnson of
this city. Liabilities were listed at
$2938.94 knd assets at $4000.

ST BEPOHTSOiJ

SCHOOL CENSUS IN

First returns from the annual
school census required by state
law. were jreported late yesterday
afternoon jat the county superin-
tendent's office at the-- courthouse
when Valley View, district 110
near Silveton, reported eight boys
and fire girls in its territory. Sa-

die Small,! clerk, made the report,
and showed a decrease of two pu-
pils from the 15 reported In 1930.
Boys and jj girls between the ages
of four and 19 Inclusive are re-
ported, in the school census.

Other reports filed during-- the
day Included that of the Parkers- -
ville district which showed an in-
crease of five from 1930 when
there. Vere 121 children in the
census and this' year 126. There
are 65 boys and SI girls la the dis
trict. Richard Harrison, clerk, .re-
ported. ' " Z. - . -

C. F. Johnston, clerk of district
72 at Sidney, reported 21 children
of census age In - that territory
compared to 29 in 1930; There are
seven boys aBd 14-girl- s In the cen--
sus."'--'- ' 'v.

- Dr. Chan Lam --

Chines Medicine
180 N. Commercial

St., Salem ;

Office" hoars kry

ruC9darand Satsr--
L j . day 2 to 5 J. M."

Pianos to Rent

V- - Ssr 3

Call.OAlO, Used.Fnrre
; Department . ' s

131 North High rv.

- ' V"

- . j atuome e

BARS, whether .oolrprdof
IRON otherwise, failed to halt

one woman from escaping
from the state .penitentiary or the
state insane hospital.
Plesek, a slight woman, during
the early morning yesterday made
her getaway from the peniten
tiary. She twice before had escap
ed from the insane hospital.

Warden Jim Lewis thinks she
mast have slipped between the
bars to make ber getaway from
a window on the third floor.
Once before she escaped over s
transom in the hospital.

Ten members of the Oregon na
tional guard, Including two from
Salem, will compete next week for
high honors and selection to West
Point, to be nominated by the gov-
ernor. Those competing from Sa-

lem are Corporal Frank D. Cross
and Private William B. Gahlsdorf.
They iwere named to represent
their respective units.

Floyd Cook, chairman of the
republican state - central com-
mittee, waa here yesterday from
Portland. Being a good G. O. P.
efforts were made to sell him
the spare elephant the state has
en its hands, but Cook said the
party already had several white ;

elephants it didn't know what
to do with. Why only several?

Before being called for not be
ing 'up to date, it Is noted here
that Jerry Owen has- - returned
from his business tour .oyer the

Ob ituary
. . Garner V;

At the residence, rente. 2. Tur--
net, October 25, John W, Gamer.
85, survived by two sisters, Mrs.'
Nellie Worden of Turner and Mrs.
Mary Kinney of Petersburg. Ne&.;
two daughters, Mrs. Malzie Gar-
ner of Turner and Mrs. Matilda
Craig of Salem; two sons, George
of Salem and James Of Couer
d'Alene, Idaho: 20 grandchildren
and 15 great grandecnaren. run-er- al

services Wednesday. October
28 at 2 p. m., from the chapel or
Clough-Barrlc- k company. Rev.
Burgoyne of Turner officiating.
G. A. R. Veterans wall attend ana
will be assisted" in ritualistic serv-
ice by the W. R." C. . Sons and
Daughters of Veterans requested
to attend. Interment Claggett......cemetery. - j

PtUvtct Memorial

A Parle Cemetery S
With Perpetual Care;
. Jast ten miaates from the4

heart of town

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
EsUblished 189S 7 TeL : W8Z

. Conveniently Accessible' .

Perpetual care provided for--- .
Prices Reasonable r

ERWILLIGER'S
- rtmaaXi pncccToaa
77 Casasksta TL 8Sg

, lOur Ssrvie la Fsrsoaal
' lOar McM in BaasaaaUa
i lOav. Habm la Hodirm

Ueaasaf tAdy Knsalnar

T CIongh-Barric-k Co.
- MORTUARY;

A. M. Clou gh .' - ;. ..'.
. DrV L. E. Barrlck ..-

-.
. v.v T.' Golden

' 1 I I II I '

Phone 151
Church at Ferry St. , .

umm,

Fresh From the Ocean in Fact You Can Still
Smell the !0ceah on ?Em!

. -- These Salmon are a well-behave- d lot and well dressed,
that's sayin a lot for times like we have now. We're

em oiit at ;

. and
passin

. and
that

J we

thate about all we' can
they d care particularly,'

don't care to gossip too much about em.'


